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November'sDinner Meetir$
Annual Businessmeeting--.Election of the board (seepage 10)
Program---O!chids by SteveGonzales
As a child SteveConzalesgrew up in Sanluan, PuertoRico.
ln SanJuan the rains are briefand temperaluresrange 75 80
degrees.A wonderful placeto Brow orchids. His grandmother
Brew orchids in her backyardand introduced Steveto
orchidsat a very early age. By Junior High Schoolhe was
involved in the Orchid Societyin SanJuan. Growing orchids is
a life long hobby tor him. His wiIe, Liz, saysit is in his blood.
Steve'siob allows him lo travel to the Latin Am€rica Countriesof
Central America,South Anerica and the CaribbeanIslands
wherc he regularly connectswith orchid growers and visits their
growing areas-This backgroundand travel opportunitiesshould
InJkefor an rnlere int programon orchrds.

When, Where and How Much
Dale:
Dinner:
Busin€ss:
Irrograml

Cosl:

Tuesday,Nov€mber 14 2000
6130PM
7:00PM
7:30PM
Lake Har et United Methodist
49th and Chowen Avenue South
$9.00if reservedin advance,910.00at the door if extra mealsare available.

Reservations
ale necessary,
Call in your resetvalionif you are nol on the permanentleservationslist,
Details
Call N{ary Maynard to make your reservationor to adjust the permanenl list. Checkyour mailing tabel.lI
it has a "p" o. "pp" (oneor two reservations)you ate on the permanentlist.lfthere is no ,,p,,on your
label,you a.e not on the permanentreservationlist and must notib, Mary Maynard by Friiay November
10,to be assureda placeat dinner.Ifyou are on the perman€ntlist and will not attend,you musr notify
Mary by th€ saeedradlhe or riskbeing responsiblefor the costofyour dinn€r. Mary can be reachedat
612-926'75A6.
Leavea messageon her voice mail ifyou can't reach her in personor send her an e,mail at
mary.i.maynard@healthpartners.com.
Ifyou have reserveda dinner and on Monday orTuesday you have
an emergencywhere you find you can't atlend,call Dave Johnsonof Fridley t€lephone763,571-2713.
If
the resetvationcan be sold to latecomersor droo-ins. vou will not be billed.

Editorial
Enticements
Chuck CarlsanEditol

and you will have a good tasteinyour
As you seebelow is the logo Ior the
2001Convention.Plannint sessionshave
and are in process.A MinneapolisMens
Carden Club web siteis being developed.
Andy Marlow hasthe first pate com,
pleted and is working on others.Plans
are to have a registrationIorm for all lo
usefor ihe convenlion.We hope that the
site will be a benefitto the club. Also this
is a cost free operatjonthanksto Andy- If
you can be of servicegive Andy a ca1l.
Another lhint in processis generat
ing a method to send thoseon the
internet the newslettervia
email.ll will be a

The Mid America region in Des
Moines was anothe. wonderful gardening
experienceas well as beint enjoyable.lt
was weu altended with around 95 attend
ing thisoneday seminar.Itwas alsoweil
put togetherand gave us a chanceto meet
a tew new friends.Our
last speakef,Stephan
Siemens,gave us an
€ntertainingfinish for
the day but also tave us
somethingio think about
as well.
His talk l^'asabout
re€eivedin all its
five rvords ihat can make
glory.'lhalis to say, when
a differencein your life
it is received,it wi be in
and the lile of others,
exactlythe sameform as those
Thesefive words are;
who will be mailed.Al1thatwill
seeds,cultivate,optimisbe neededby the rec€iving
tic. percpectiveand
co'nputer is a program €alled
enthusiasm.The following
Acrobat Readerwhich is free
is a short summary of his
download from adobe.comif
talk. Sow the seedsof
you don't haveiton your
Juiy2001
TGOA/lt4GCA
kindnessand gntitude.
Convenlon
compute..The advantage
Minneapolis,
lvinnesota
Even provide someran
of emailingthe nes,slet
iiens GedenCluboiMiiieapors
dom actsof kindnessand
ters,is a savingsto the
be sure to plant the right kind of seeds.
club for print'ng-rndpostag€.
Cultivate some wonderful opportunjlies
and memories.Beoptimisticwhen you
plant the seedsand expeclthem to grow.
Don't loseyour perspecliveand be sure to
keep it positive. Negativity is always a
downer. Have the right attitude and by all
lf the grasslooks greeneron
meansdo it with enlhusiasm.
A one
the othel side of the fence,
sentencerecipe for makin8 a djfference
plant tlowels!
and feeling good about yourself is to; Plant
your seeds,cultivate them, be optimistic,
keep a good peBpectiveand do it with
enlhusiasm.A way to rememberlhis is the
word SCoPE. Usescopein your daily Iif€

Funrb.,
&o,tros
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President's
Column
MCCM PresidentRichieMiller

Ritchie'sRamblings

c-

By the timeyou read this, I hope
you'vealreadysentyour duesto Jackie
Overom, but, if you haven t- pleasedo so
right away. I alsohopethatyou all hav€
indicated the two committeeson which
you want to serve. The work of
the club is a[ donethrough
the committe€s.Th€ more
hands lo pitch in, the less
work for eachmember.
There'salso more fun
-j, and fellowship with
more people.
Now. a job for
€achclub member.
Invite one guest that
you believewould
be good memberto
our club meetingin
Novembe.,january
or February. Thal's a challengethat you
can really accomplishifyou try.
Pleaseinvit€ any past membersto
the November meetint to seet,loyd
Bachmanpr€sent€dwith an arvard for 50
yeafs of conlinuousclub memb€rship.
lvhat an achi€veinentll
'fhe Novemb€r meeting
is our
annual meetingat which w€ will select
the offi.ers and directorsfor the year
2001.Maybetherewill b€ a light conlest
and you will certainlywant lo be there to
.astyour voteif thathappens.
Fallisa wonderfulseasonand it has
arrived. The frost, however,has beena
little spotiy. Impatiens are still blooming
in locationsnear our house. Ceraniums,
alyssum,lobeliaafe just blooming their

little heartsout. The fall bloomers,like
mums, irejust torgeous- Many lreesare
in tull color. Fall is truly a b€autiful
season.Enjoy it as much as you .an.
Enough rambling. Seeyou at the
Novembefd;nnermeetinB.

October
Program
Report
Bt ChuckCa son
To g€t you lhis report I askedEldon
Hugelen our Octoberpresenterand club
memberfor a copy of his notes.He
gaciousiy provided theseIor which I am
most appreciativ€.I fortot to ask someone
to write up the protram and was in a bind
sinceI took no notes.Though my memory
is good, it is shart. Reporting the protrams
is anotherareawhich needsa gracious
volunteer. lfsom€one is so inclined to
write up our protrams for lhe Sprdylet me
Ihe Octoberprogram was tjtled,
ltntnigtalltPlatttsin theCald?n.lt was a
progiam which gavea blow by blow
discussionof how Eldon gol staited
finding plants lhat he must have in his
garden.I must say he does have a number
of plants in his garden which we all covet.
I also must say he hassupplied many o{ us
with his offspring and hassupplied our
plant salewith many planls we can't
possibly live wilhoul.
In the 80's Eldon stariedto look at
the classifiedsectionsof Bardenmagazines
to find sourcesfor interestint plants. He
found many nurseriesoffering many
wondertul plants that are growing in his
gardenloday. Somew€relocalnurseries
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October Program
(Can| txdlrotnpage 3)
like Amber8ateCardensh Chaska,Shady
Oaks Nursery in Wasecaand Borbeleta
Cardens in Faribault.They are convenienl
plantsourcesand canevenbe visited.Ile
found that the catalogs
and plant lisls
wefc more detailed than most garden
centeremployeecouldgive. L{ealso
found that plants ordered by its scientific
name will Betlhe right plant.
Mostmail ordernurs€ries
aresmall
and are operatedby peoplewho love
plants. N{anyhave day jobs and work offhoursto keeplhe busjness
in operation.
Someare getling the kids through college,
and sorneare thor€only for a while until
the key owner runsout of energyor dies.
ln the early1990stherewas a mail
ordernurseryin Hillsborugh,NC called
Monlose Nursery. lt was operatedby
Nancy Coodwin. Sheand hq planls are
often spoken about by garden rvriter,
Allen Lary. Many greatplantsin Eldon's
garden camefrom her jn the 10 short
years sher'|'asin business.
Todayanothergood plantsource
from NC is Plant Delights,orvnedby Tony
Av€nt. He's the fellowwho runslo Japan
with our BobOlsonand RogerKoopmans
lookingathostasin the wild.
N'lostcatalogscostfrom 91,94 -Iony
Avent askstor 10 stampsor a box of
chocolates,At $16,00/lb. for chocolalr's
that is a bit pricey. Many nurseries
arc
alsoon the internet.A handoutwas
suppliedwhich provideda lisl and their
addresses.They may have their entire
planl list with pictureson the internetor
havejust a 'leaser'. Mosl nurseries
'nay
will sendyou cataloSs
two yearsfollowing youf order.
Tha catalotwill startby a statement
of purposeor a iettergivinga personal
glinrpseof nurseryactivitiesfof theyear.
Planldescriptions
canbe assimpleasthe

name,specialfeatures,sun or shade. But,
otherswill give detailsof p'ant,leaf
descriptions,bloom informatiorr height,
hardiness,cultural advice,origin of plant,
plant combinationsuggestionsand
pictures.
Eldonfound the besttime to orderis
early March. He stressedthat it could be
earlier but he waits for the Ambergate
Gardcns.atalotto arriveso he.an
porusethat for aDy planl gems bcfore
ofderingotheritems.lfyou're ordering
from the Easlor Westcoasl,theirspring
seasonis moreadvancedthanoursthus,
lheir seasonis rvindingdown is oursis
Settingstarted. This colrld mean they
would be out ofstockby April.
The next thing b consideris delivery
time. Eldon has found he likes the end of
April. Most mailorderhousesuse three
day United I,arcelService(LIPS).UPS
doesn'tdeliveron weekendsso most
nurseries
ship bn Mondayor I uesdayso
you will receiveit on lhufsdayo. Friday.
Eldon'sadviceis be horneso the plants
canbe takencareofas soonas possible.
The costof plantsvafies r'!,idelyBaterool plantsarebasicallvthe low€st.
Nol all nurseries
will tellyou how they
rvill comeso be readylo plnntthem
outsideor in pots..
Ifsome planlsarenot availableat the
time of shippnrg,the nurserymay back
orderthe item. 'l hal is, thevwill sendil
laterwhen they receiveadditionalsup
plies.On your orderfonn nranynurseries
aski( theycansubsUtute
anotherplant if
somethingis not in slock, don'sopinion
is this defealslhe purpos€of ordering by
mail.Ifyou r€allyreallyrlant the plant
tellthe'ntheycansubslilutcby sizeonly,
but rt may costyou mo.e.
Eldonfinishedthe programrvith
about20 slidesof plantshe orderedvia
mail order.fhanksEldonfor your infor
maliveand inlerestingpresentation.
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Board
Meeting
Summary

have articlesprcmoting the sale. Have
mentorsof favorite plants that are expectedto be at the auction write them uP
for the Spray and talk them up at the
Country Store.
The Sprayi
The n€wslettertill needsarticles.

M aryaretH ibberd, Secrctaty

Old Business:

For Octobef, 3, 2000
Thosepresent Carole
Ann Brekke,MargaretHibberd,
Eldon Hugelen,Tim Mccauley,
Rilchie Miller, Kay lvolfe

President's Report
l{e have a skeletonwebsite
up. A 2001conventionmeeting
is scheduledforoctober. We need
to considersending submissions
for national awards.The 2001Budget
Committeewill be call€d by CaroleAnn.

Report
vice President's
2001datesare set for member
eventsand Board m€etings. It has
b€ensug8estedihat lve return to
discussiontopicsat the dinner
id tiblesand ha\,equest'oncards
on the tables.

MonthlyRepo s
The secretary'sand treasurers's
reportswere Siven and aPProved.

Committee Reports
Membership
The dues letter is out with additional
committeeoptions for Youth Cardening
and Valley Fair work. Occupationsare
iequestedfor our databasebut not for
publication jn our directory. Apparently
lhere was no feedbackon our dues

We still like the idea of individual
packsof annualsfor salein the Country
Store. Wish lists should be collected
earlier and include requestsIor annuals.
Early in the year the newslettercould

Horticultural Meetint
Margaret reportedon the September
23 meetingat MinnesotaStaleHorticultural Society(MSHS)for clubs that are
memb€rsofMSHS. There is interestin
keepingup Boodclub telalionshipsand
concemsabout du€s and m€mberprivilegeswefe discussed.
A$oretum Meetint
Ritchieand Margar€tattended the
Septemberi4 Arboretum meetint for
memberclubs and plant societies.It was
conduct€dby PeterOlin. Progressmade
sincelast year was reporled. The Plant
Infonnation Fair will again be held on
April21,2001, b.utwe will Probablynot
participateso we can direct our enerBiesto
the convention.The Arboretum is willing
to cosponsoreventsinvolving siSnificant
outsidespeakersifclubs have ideas.Other
newsis that the Snydet building should be
air conditionedby next summer.
Mid America Region
Ritchiereport€don the September23
RegionalMeelint in Des Moines. lt was
well altended(90 plus) and ihey had
excellentspeakers.

New Business
ScholarshipBrainstonning:
Kay sug8estedwe takesome of our
scholarshipmoney and endow an education internshipat the U of M Horticulture
Department for a student to work on the
perennialgard€ns. It was suggestedthat
Committee
lhis would be a Scholarship
de.ision and if thought to be of value,
throughNeil
shouldbe coordinated
rcontnuQdo,ttise 8)
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Getting
Started
tsy Dotl Moryanweck
Editots.onlnent Don is giving all oi you a
.hallenee tle decided Io wib |his atier
readlls fe ihzer Beyatid Caniparc He
asks otherc: How Did Yatl Cet Staried

I think it's interesting
hea.inghow
club membersbecarneinterestedin this
avocation.Many of us probably began
becauseof happy garden related experiencesearly in our lives.
I greiv up on a family farm in
KanabecCounty.It rvasthe usual diversified snrall farm operatiorr which included
a large vetetable Sarden.My mother and
the neithborhood women practicallyhad
a contesteachsummer lo seewho could
put up lhe mosl.annedfiuits and vet
etablesfor the wintei.
Dad planted.ofn with a handcorn
planterand in latewinter he would check
out the germinationrateof the seedhe
had saved,by plantingin an inside
window bo\. By the proportionof germinated seeds,he figured out ho$, lo set the
cornplanlertobe sureofhavingthe
properamountof seedslall into earhhill.
By agc five,i had becorneinterested
in thiscornplanlingprocess
and decided
I wantcdmy own littiecornfield,and I
was thinking "litlle" in all respects.F-or
my field,l was givena smallplot of
ground,about12 feetsquare.Uad helped
work up the soil,but I plantedlhe seed.
To my delight,it wasn'tlong beforerows
of corn appeared.What fun to play with
my tractot trucks,and.ars amongthe
Erowingcorn.Soonil was up to nry knees
and thento my head.This sll.prisednre.I
had v;sualizeda miniaturefield on the
sames.aleas my toys,but I couldn'tstop

the corn. lt was soon higher than rny dad's
head,and I had a forest insteadof a
miniature cornfield.
Later anotherincident added to my
interestin tardenint. My mother ordered
the Ma Perkin'sOld FashionedFlolers
Seedadvertisedon the radio. Howevet
shenever found time to use rhis seedso
sheSaveit to my brother and me. Chickenshad free ran8e al1over the yard and
theirscratching
and diggingcaused
problemsin the gardenand flower beds,
so Dad enctosed
an areawith chickenwire
for us behind the garage.Thefc was no
ti me to mal e a gate. but s c dcv' sed a way

to €limb over the fence.We planted the N{a
P€rkin marigolds,zinnias,calendulasand
poppies.N4yparentsdonaled radish,
lettuce,and carrot seed.We enjoyed
lvorking on this specialprojectall summer,
however,it wasn't always that much fun
worknrt in the large family garden.
As the yedrswent by, I spent lime
eachspringstudyingthe Farm€rs'
Seed
and Nursery c:italogffom Faribault.
Cladiolusweremy hobbyfor a while and
by ihe time I was in theeighthgtadcI was
savingmoneyfor a floweringshrubortwo
eacnsPflng.
After rnanybusyyears$,ithliltle
tinre for gardening,we becameowners of
ry parcnl'sfann and spendour sulnmers
lhe.e.Keepingthe familytradition,i\rehad
a largevegetable
garden,sweetcorn,
strawberries,
raspbcrries,
apples,plu'ns,
cur.ants,and gooseberries.
Our children
wer. eagerto help and their first task was
learningto plantsweetcornand peas,and
in followingyearstheyconlinuallybecam€
moreinvolv€d.lt lvasa pleasureto see
thes€.itykids takinggreatinterestin
wal€hing the Progtcssof the grot'ing
plants.Now that phaseof our life is also
long Past,and with our threedaughte.s
growin8to adulthoo.t,I canseehort,the,r
carlyintrodu.tionto gardeningmadea big
rcantu utt o
f. g)
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Mediterranean
Gardensand
Landscapes
By Bob Voiqr
During the last trvo weeksin Septembe., l\lavis and I had the opportunity
to joio an Elder hostelprotra'n visiting 18
major gardensin southernFrance,al1the
way lrorn Arles, Avignon, Aix lo Cannes,
Nice and Menton.lve also spent the first
week in Octobervisiling other gardens
not nrcluded in the pfogram. Our tour
leaderfocusedon formal landscape
designsof the 17th, lSth, 19th and early
20th century, and the cu/rent iestoration
of theseformef estatesby wealthy indi,
vidualsand publicagen€ies.
Provenceand the Cote d'Azur offerc
a mild miqociimate where it is possibleto
grow almost every kind of naturaliz€d
plantsffom all aroundthe world.1'he
only nativcplantsthat survivethe
region's rocky, arid, limestonesoil are the
wild olive, myrtle, carob,spurge,hermos
oab rock rose,thymeand juniper.
N,lostplants were brought to this
rcEion by the Roman,i..renchand Euro
pcanaristocrats,
Englishsetllers,
plant
loversand botanists.
They alsoleftiheir
mark,$ ith castles,
manorhousesand
large estates,Thesepeople wcrc world
lr.velers u4ro gathefedthousandsof
exoti(plantsthal haveadaptedto the hot,
dry and windy conditionsby often
developint leathery,wa\y, or thorny
leives to resistevaporationThe regionhasbeeninhabitedfor
many thousandsof yearsand the people
adaptedto the reliefandst€€pslopesby
terracingthe hillsides.lnitially this was
done for agricultural purposes and to
facilitateirritalion. lr.igation has been

and still is essential.Wat€r, fountainsand
sculpturear€ also an intetral part oflhe
landscapes.
lvlediterraneantardens tenerally
follorv a very formal desitn and are
.onstructed on severallevels. They form
sefiesof terracesopening into the landscapevia stepsand balustrades.They
iespond to the beautyof a sile by framjnB
a matnificent i,iew. The effe.tsof nature
are spectacular.Exotic treesard plants are
everywhere.The gardenscontain pergolas
for shade,herbschosenfor.olor and
fragrance,and functionaland decorative
paths made from bricks and pebbles.
Thesegardenswere quite a contrastto
Minn€sotagardenson level land. It took
time lo appreciatethesedifferent.oncepts,and to walk up and down the ever
presenthills.
Most city parks and public gardens
a(e wateredand provide colorful displays.
There are also beautiful fruit, vegetable
and flower marketsin almost every city.
The countrysideis loaded with green
housesand intensivegrowing fields,
which tives the impressionof a very
prosperouslooking area. I h€ maiority of
peoplelive in six storywalk up aparlment
buildingsin denselypopulatedurban
areas. Flower bores are the norm and dot
themany of lhe balconi€s.
Moreexpensive
city neighborhoods
havesinglofanlily
homesand yards. Ihe.e are many palatial
estatesalong the coastof Cannes.Antibes
and Cap Ferrallhal have largeyards and
privategardenssecuredbehindwallsand
8ates.
A v€ry enjoyablet p that found
only a few idcaslhat are applicableto
N{innesota,bul it was a nice placeto visit.
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Bachman-50 Richard
YearsService Coldren

Longtime memberreaches50 years
of membershipin the Men's Carden Club
of Minneapolis (MCCN4).This man is
Lloyd Bachmanand he played a bit part
in the MinneapolisbasedBachman
ent€rprisethal r{,asestablishedin 1885by
his grand(ather. In 194a,it v!asincorpo
rated as Ba€hman's,lnc. $,hen th€ third
generatior! including LIoyd, assumed
manatement.
Lloyd L'as also active in advancing
the causeof floriculturein Minnesotaand
on the national level.Someof his nclivilies
include the following:
. Memberof the AdvisoryCo'rn.ilof
the Collete of Agriculture,
University of Minnesota,for 22
years.
. Recipientof Uni!ersity of Minnesota
ServiceAward in 1971.
. Charter number and past president
of the Nlinnesota
CommeicialFlower
Crowers Association.
. Author of numerousarticlesfor
fl orists' publi.ations.
. Wasinstrumentalindevelopint
plans the tln;ted StatesDeparhnent
of Agriculture, OrnamentalPlants
Seclion.
. Lite Memberof Minneapolis
Men's
Garden Ciub with fifty years'
lnvorvemenL
. Member of Royal Horticultural
Society.
. Liaememberof MinnesotaState
Horticu Itu raI Society.
. Life Member of Minnesota
LandscapeArboretum.
. YiVCA board member for 17 years
we thank Lloyd for being a nrember
ofthe MCCM and forhis commitmentin
the field of horticulture.

CardeninglriendRichardColdren
died lastmonth.Richardjoinedlhe Nlen's
CardenClub of Minneapolis
in 1996.
Thoughhe was part of us foronly 4 years
he will be remenbered. He was a arequentworkerat the perennialgarden
which was apprc.iated. He passedon at
the a8eof 73,rvasa residenlof Lakeville
and a retired3M employee.I received
a
note from his wif. N,laxineand I wiil post
it on the board at the next meetint. It trad
a line by l\'lartin l,uther in it that wns
indicativeof Rich.Th€ day he died he was
jn his gardenallday.Thatline is,If I
knew the world would end toinorror{, j'd
still plant my littie flower today. We send
our sympathy to his aamilyand our
condolenceslo hjs wife Maxine. We pray
you can live eachda], to the fullestand
hopeyoucanpush the sunbeamlhrough
lhe clouds.So long Richardand we hope
you have a garden to:,ppreciateforever.

Board Meeting Cont.
Eont;nrcdfrompag s)
Andersonat th€ Universily.The student
might help in producinBthe documentation of the trial results. It should be
investigatedhow much a student hourly
wage might be. Also suttested was that
Neilshouldme€twithclub to get an idea
of possibleinteractions.
2001Club Tours
It was suggest€d
wa not haveany
club toursto dilutesummerelfortfronr
theconvenlion,but it wasalsosuggested
lhat everyonemight enjo]' a bus tour to St.
Cloudto seethetwo bit publicgardens
therein eatlyAutust. Carol€Ann will
bring this idea to the Tour Committee.
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This and That

From the Avant
Gardener
Homocote

From an article in America Rosc,a
NIainerosegrowerdeveloped
a systemto
protect rosesovef the $,inter. I Ie made
two foot high boxesout of Homo.ote put
theseover his rosesand then cov€redthe
box with clear polyethyleneto keep it dry.
He reporledall his.anesw€r€greenin the
springand had nranymore bloonrsthan
his previousniethodofcoveringwith dirt.
Homocotecomesin a 4 by 8 foot sheet.

For Photographers
Der.k Fell hasa new book about
gardan photography,calledFlot\erand
Cnftk Phologqnrv.

Mushlooms
Dr. Raymond Chang of Cornell
N'ledicalCollegereported finding of a
studythatmushroomsbooslthe immune
syslem'sabilitylo fi8hl bacterialand viral
infe€tions.N4osteffectivei!as the Shiilaka
mushroom.SoeatSarlicand onionsfor
the heartand mushroomsfo. the immune
system.iuofe ard norc, it sayseat a little
of everyLhing
and you will survive.

'lve have been led lo believethat
cutling flowers under water makesthem
last longer. University of Florida testssay
not necessarilyso. In fact Cerberashad a
vaselive decreaseof two days. No effect
was noted for roses,mums, daisys,
alstromeriasand snaps.One flower did
show a increasedliaeof two to four days,
it ivas the carnation.

From Minneapolis
Tribun e
Kay sentme an emailaboutthis
Do you want to get your plantsto do
better?'There's
a bookyoushouldread:
"Ptayer is Cood lv{edicine"by Dr. Larry
Dossey,a physjcianfascinatedby studies
of prayer'seffectson heating.This book's
majn lhrust is the healing of people,but,
other testsalsashowed that seedsthat are
blessed
give higheryields.rheseare
controlledexperiments,'hard'
dnta,
accordingto lhe book.

Soil Stefilization
A UnnersityofFloridastudy
debunkedlhe useof plasticfilm as a cover
to kill $,eedsand pathog€ns
via soil
solarizalion.
I he heatwasinsufficientto
kill the unwanteditems.

EggShells
We a1lknow thal cggshellsarea
good lhing lo put in the conpostheap
bul, birdscanusethesealso.Bakesomeat
250degreesfor an hour, then crush and
put thenrnearyourfeeders.

Cut Flowels

Getting StartedCont.
(&nrinltd fl ott tltgc 6)
impression.Whether lhey live in
Bloomi.gton, Ramsey,of the African
Congo,they lry their best1ogron some
flowersand vegetables
eachyear.Jodyin
Africa,lellsme abouthe. peanulpatch
and aboutthe resultsof experimenting
u,ith lhe numerousscedslhal shebrought
with her from homr to try out in her
garden.
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Club News
Bill Hull Moves to lhe Riyers
Bil HUI hasmoved from his residenceat the Walker Methodist residence
and is now livint at The Manor at Rivers.
His new addressand phone number is
below. I know he would appreciat€
hearingfrom any of the N{GCM mem'
bers..llis new Phoneis 952 736 2730and
theaddressis:
Th€ Rivers
% Bill Hull Apt 261
1l151RiverHills Drive
BurnsvilleMN 55337

Membership Renewal
Haveyou s€ntin your membership
renewal?They were due October31,so do
it now. Send it to JackieOverom al 1,1024
Frontier Lane Burnsville MN 55337-4728

Service Award
LIoyd Bachmanto be given 50 year
serviceaward at the November meating.It
is requestedany older memberso. past
m€mbersbe thereto greel and honor hirn.
Ifyou know ofsomeon€who isnot a
memberand knows Lloyd invile him as
your guest.

Fulure Board meetings
Tuesday,Nov.mber 7, 7:30PM
Board of Directoirsmeeting
CaroleAnn Brekk€'shouse
'ftlesday,November28, 7:30PM
Board of Director's meeting
M. Hibb€rd's house

Need Wliters
The MCCM newsletterstill needs
articles. Now lhat you can'l garden
outdoors,pleaseconsiderwriling an
article.You kno!! thingsthe restof us
don't know. l-et us b€nefit from your
knowledge.

ProposedSlate-Corlection
The annual
will be held
'ne€ting
durint thebusiness
nleetingon Novem
ber 14 2000. Last month a p.oposedslate
for tha boardofdireclorswas given.ll
was in error, below is the cor.ectedslale.
.President CaroleAnn Brekke
.Vice President WarrenNordley
. R€.ording Secretary-Margarel Hibbefd
. MembershipSecretary-JackieOverom
.Trcasurar Howard Berg
.Past l,resident RitchieMil1er
.Director-Davo W. Iohnson (Fridley)
(Dave h,il1also sarveas actingtreasurer
when n€eded.)
.Director-Ti
McCauley
.Director-Wayne Entlenlan

KIie/s Wreatth Making Palty
Don't forget the Wrealh making
party at Kliels Carden Cenler on Novem
ber 24. No reservalionsnecessary,
iust
comeand enjoy.Make a wreath,a srvagor
a centerpiece.B.ing you own wire cutters
and pruners.Everythingelseis available
for pur€hasefrom Klie/s. Wreath making
machinesavailableoryou can wire wrap
themyourself.Itis a party with t.eats
supplied by the Kliers.Como and bring a
ftiend and enjoy.The party beginsat 5:30
pm. and runs unlil .losing..The address
is:
Klier's GardenCenter
5901Nicollet Ave South

2001Calendals
If you haven'torderedyour 2001
catendarsyet, be sure to do so as soon as
possible.This is one of the club's money
makint projectsand !\e have kept the
price very low at only $4.00earh so that
all memberscan make a pufchase.They
will be on saleat the Novembermeeting
or elsecail DaveJohnson(Fridley)at 612,
57127i3 to placeyou. order. We are
counlingon your support.

pase
TheGarJenSprof
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Annual HolidayParty
You and your guestsare invited to the
holiday party to be held on'ru€sday, December
5, 2000at the l"ak€Harriet United Methodisr
Church on 49th and Chowen. Resetvationsa.e
needed. A form is includcd below for your
.onvenicnce.We are linrited to 150attendees
becauseof availabledinner settings.Also
reservationsmust be receivedby Friday,Decem,
ber 1 in order to make all preparations.Thus, get
yo r reservationsin early.
lve will have our normal socialhour, a sit
down dinner, and entertainmentby a quartet
called 'The Accents".Socialhour beginsat 6:00

pm., dinner at 6:30rvith awards and entertarn
ment following dinner. Scholarshipwinners
have also beeninvited. A voluntary contribution
of boxedor cannedfoodstuffswill be ac.epted
for the tood shelf.
Come and meel youf friends,the scholar'
ship winners, Ihe bronze medal winner and the
winner of the businessbeautificationaward.
This is the socialeventof theyearfor th€ club
and if the party runs true lo form, the green
decorationswill also be awarded to the lucky.
All this for $20and I am sureyou will have a
tood time.

Holiday Party Reservation
Pleasereserve_
lvlyguest(s)are

placesfor

ano myguests.

Wewouldliketo sit with

(optional)_

Reservationlimitedto 150and noneexceotedafterDecember1. 2000
Cost is $20,

Enclosedis $20 x

Sendform and remuneration
to
MartaHult
3220 N.4innesota
Lane
Plymouth
MN 55447

TheGorJenSpraf
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MEN' SG A RDE NCI U B O F M IN N EA POI-IS
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CIUB OFFICERS:
Presid€nt:RitchieN,liller
,1249T i\rin Oak Lane,Robbinsdale,MN 551221336
Vice-PresidenhCaiole Ann Brekke
709Rushmore Drive, Burnsville, MN 55306-5161
Recording Secretary:Martaret Hibberd
1850Roselawn
Ave.,FalconHeights,lvlN 5s1139622
MembershipSecretafylackie Overom
14024FrontierLane, Burnsville,NIN 55337-4728
Treasurer:Howard B€rg
10107LakeviewDr., Minnatonka,
MN 55305-2615
PastPresid€nt:Eldon Hugelcn
7473West142ndSt., Apple Vallcy, MN 551248584
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